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-Cleans Up Everything"

The Place For Quality Laundry
and Dry Cleaning.

Quilts, Blankets, Rugs, Curtains, Draperies, and
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808 REYNOLDS
TALKS ON ROAD

SKXATOR SAYS THFRK IS

i.011) CLAMOR FROM Til

STATUS FOR FKDKRAL A?

SISTANCF ON HIGHWAYS.

Washington, June ,10 Ther
u id. sp: ? i( j agreement anion

Ili.illbl'l of Congress Hut til

K i'.it : !i in Wa.s.unglon tc
? lit wli.-'li -I' i( be i tiled uncpi

tail y or !iy .»,>inc <i«!; -r name, i
? ~ t-j.airily .in ?lo thy fact that w

have reached mother p.>iiod .1

national re-i-Jjustnivut when th

future depends, in luge nu-asun
on the course that will be taken
How far sh.ill the Federal Gov

eminent go in changing presen
institutions? What shall be done
in the direction of Federal con

«*rol of hours and wages, now sc
vitally affected by activities thai

are clearly interstate commerc*
jn character?

These questions press for answ-

ers and there are many ideas a:
to how they are to be found. Ir

other words, what is to be the

concepts of Government in thu
future?

_?,** * I ?;

Those who look for guidance

in the events of the past ere, ol
course, studying Ithe trends ol

the bygone days. For example
the Congressional Record of a lOC
years ago shows that some of th<
Congressional leaden of th<
past, many of whom we regarc

As outstanding statesmen, wen
just as fearful for the future ii
1837, as some of our people an
about what ties ahead beyon*

11937. But the development o
the last hundred years have amp

ly proven that the fears express

ed in 1837 were unfounded. Then

is every reason for hope that thi

fears today are equally as un

founded.
I

True, problems of today an

perhaps greater than ever before
No community nor state is self
.sufficient. The price which tin
\ iryinia and North Carolim
farmer will get for his products
is affected by industrial employ

iiient in Ohio and Pennsylvania
The ability of the manufacturers
oi automobiles und refrigerators
in Indiana and Michigan to sel

their products affected by condi
tions in Georgia and Tennessee
Emergencies in California. lowa
and Florida may curtail the sup-
ply of food in New York. In
other words, whether we wish to
admit it or not, we have come to
the point where the Federal Gov-
ernment must help to find the
solution to problems the states

cannot solve alone. How? Find-
ing the answer is what causes
legislative uncertainty and slow
movement of legdjaitive machin.
ery. Too much importance de-
pends on taking the right course.

Nevertheless, there is growing
realization that something must

be done about regulating th<
forces that have widened the gai

between wealth and numbers
There is also realization thai
some of the programs and policies
already tried must be reshape*
in the light of the experience
developed.

The subject of hijghwsys, one

of importance to every citizen
offers a splendid example o
changing concepts of Governmen
responsibility over a long periot
of years. At the outset, roadi

were built by townships and com
munities- Later, financial aic

; was given to counties by states?
Now Jersey being the first ir
1891 By 1903. eleven states
were giving aid to counties anci
ten years later, forty-two states
were aiding counties.

But even then highways were
being built around centers of

population and not so much to

connect those centers at any con-
siderable distance from each oth-

er. The need for interstate roads
was beginning to be felt Because
of this need there arose a strong
public demand that the United
States Government should con-
tribute financially toward road-
building, as it had done a hund-

red years before.
This demand took definite form

in 1916, in the passage of the
first Federal-aid bill, and later

came the Federal-aid act of 1921
which gave us the baah tor omr
present interstate system of

roads. An<j the situation as ap-
plied to roads has new developed
in many other fields There is a
lou<j clamor for Ftederal assist-
ance in these other fields?as-
sistance in handling problems
states cannot control alone
?By Senator R. R. REYNOLDS. |

Surry eounty farmers my the
recent attacks by flea beetle
larvae and other insects will
likety reduce tobacco production
by 50 per cent jn that county.
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Old Glory now floats over the
field but In ? new way. Symbolic
of all that la fine and unified In
American life It la abown here, prob-
ably for the flrat time, created from
a field of wheat?the basic food of
the American people. And again
the flag floata over all; the high
and well-Ailed heada maaaed to-gether form the red atrlpea. the
blue atar field and the ataff, tower-ing above other planta In the field.
? Thla project, located In one of
the wheat flelde on the farm of
Millard K. Morgan, near Bailey In
Naab County, la the reault of ap-
plying American Nitrate of Soda to
the wheat planta forming tbe redstripes, the blue atar field and the

?taff, while the white atara and
\u25a0trlpea received no Nitrate and
made little growth.

Tbe sketch for the flag waa madeby L. O. Armstrong, Associate Pro-
fessor of Vocational Education,
North Carolina State College, and
the project waa conducted by T. H.
LeCroy. Teacher of Agriculture at
Spring Hope, with the assistance of
hie class of young Tar Heel
Farmers. I

Soon after graduating from Duke
University la I*l6. Millard Mor-
gan answered tbe call to the colors.
He saw all the horrors of war
and recently made this statement,
"My crops need American Nitrate,
as shown by the flag project In my

wheat field. I need to purchase thla
kind of Soda because It helps tokeep ®°°®7 it home end because
It has made the price lower to the
American farmer. In time of war
America will need the plant atHopewell. Virginia, which is con-stantly ready to produce an ample
Nitrate supply." ?

Mr. Morgan, while managing hislarge farm which Includes 150 acres
In Cotton. I*6 In Tobacco 50 In
Corn and 100 la Wheat, keeping
annually SO beef oattle and 50 bogs,
?till finds much time for publlo
service. He has served as County
Commissioner for eight years and
Is Director of the Hooky Mount
Production Credit Association.

When in need of Job Work of any kind
call or write Reporter Office. Prices right.


